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page 11.6 of Blackmore's Speakers' Dec!- or another 'Mr. lParent wvilI bave It Nvith

sions, 1 find this statement :' Hypothetical the ilccrued interest.

,.,,t,o,, shni1d not be nut,' and lie cites

two cases, the Esquimalt Dockyard and CLAIM 0F MR. ULRIC BARTHE.

the p)rotectioni of Britishi subjeets in M-%asb- INQUILIY.

onalaud. It is ne(t necessfiry to argue the Hon Mr. LANDRY inquired

case. If is perfectir dlear. (>ver and above ftie $16,890 whicli as seýcre-

lion. Mv. LANDRY-Tlie first question tary of the Queboe Bridge and Ra.ilway Coin-
îîuîy he has dlrawn, and the $425 whichi he

uot being bypothetictil. if tbe government liaîs -eýceivftl foi- hi., travellinig expeuises, hais

reply that they initend te do thae thinig it Mr. Ulric, Bat-the aiiy other dlaimi against
asks for, tiien, a, î consequence, the otîter the cornpany for his --evîes as secretary, for

ý .1 Coa4fiitioil travelling e.xpenses, or for e'ny

question' cease to lIe hypothetîcal. If On1 )thl. object. lip 1) th It of Nfli. iîî4tal1t'

flic etiier biaud the goveriiii0ut declares 'l") h( iliucli dIoe'. sticà clamil aniounf?'.
lIas4 it beeîî paid'

tlîat tiley have noe iuieîîtiefl to do what is n low u has lie rcceived and Ilîow iii

asked by my tirsi qulestioni, tlien tbere is no m'elala-ii. due te hiiii

nlecessity f0 nnswer the otimer qUestionad Hon. Mr. POWEfl-It seenis to me tliat

the g-overnmeflt -III prol.mablv declin.e toinasmuchi as thi, question deals with

11nswcer themui. !moneys wbicli ave umot public funds. but

Hon. '.%r. SCOYÏ-i hiave ne objection memîclys of a private corporation, the gov-

to an1swer the flrst p;:mvaguapl ; ne decision erniment cannot bo expected te answer ut.

lias been corne ho by the gevernrnent on1 Hon. '.%I. IANýDIY-But te govevamneut

the snbject. is vesponsible.

Hon. 'Mr. L.-NDRY-Tliat settles the 1-loii .\Ir. SCOTT-l should like tlic ui-

other questions. i ing of the Speaker on fibat point. I arn

Tlie SPEAKER-The forin is soiiclevlat prepared to answer it, if it 'were flot 10 be
-, .. ;* il . -_, taken as a precedient, because I think the

tice. The first question being ln order, If

it is nnswered in tlie affirmative, the others

-ire lu order althuiogli the forai is not ac-

cor<ling ho the general traditions.

PAYMENTS TO MR. PARENT.

Hoii. Mr. LANDRY iniquired:

Over and abovwe the $24,250 F4lreadY reýceived
by Mr. Parent for the paynenf of so-called
services rendered to the Qnebec Bridge and,
Railway Comnpany; and besides the bonus of
$3,O00 which the oompany% votedl fe Mr. Par-
ent, the day after the collapse of the bridge,
aud w-hich is not eomprised in the $24,250
above nienfionied, did fthe company on the first
iJa'r of the present mon'th owe any amount
what,,ocver to -Mr. Parent?

What is thaf amount'
Is it also for the services rendored?
What servicesP

Hon. Mr. SOOTT-As to the first lnqulry,
the answer Is, none, nov ls the bonus dlaim-

able ln any wýay. Mr. Parent refused It
when the sharebolders voted lb to hlmf at
their annual -meeting last year. The other
Inquirles are ail answered by that.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The bonus ls dlaim-
able for the simple reason that the motion
glving It bas not been cancelled. One day

Hon. Mr. POWEll.

government arc onlY botind f0 answer ques-
fions mheve they are in a sense responsible

tbat the money Is properly expended. This
nuoney the government have no control

over.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-It is taken out of

bonds guaranteed by tlie govevument.

Honi. Mr. SCOTT-Then under that, the
goverament w-ould lic respoiisible for flic

expenditure of millions of money tbey

guarantee. They have guaranteed tlie

bonds of the Grand Trunk Rallway, of

the Canadian Nortbern, and varions other

enterprises, but no one wiIl say that tbey
should be held responsible for fbe expendi-
ture of thgt. money. That would -not be
sound doctrine.

Hon. Mv. LÂNDRY-The government bas
already answered those questions.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-It Is a matter of
grace wbere the parties choose 10 give the
Information, but we cannot compel tbem
to give the answer, and I do flot thlnk
tbe House Is entitled t0 IL. I would ask
the rullng of fbe Speaker.


